
11E ONTARJ TEACIIER:
A» MONTIILY EIYIJCATIONAL JOTJJINAL.

THE GOOD TEACHER.-

1h our 1ast issue, we called thé attention attained the surnmit, how can he rýSeé anýy
of'Ôir, readêrs' to' th e character of }udge higher? Elevated on the pigniy rnolehill of

;So s a Teacher. In thé presdiit aiticle his'gratified ambition,. there are no -hîgher
we-ptfrpô*se Il \olding the niifràr ùup to naý- heigits to kcale, no greater attarnueints to
ture," ýitfi ýoÉe ùinutenie's and détail. 1,reach. IVe leàve him wvhere he is to, air bis

È?Wè1émëtý 'of à' good teacher may be " anity; and to enjoy ail that a mid 'of such
tlassified ùndèr thé f6llowingý heads -- limited capacity ashlepossesses can hold of
iterary'attain'ments, admihistrativée ability, enthusiasm, for a' profession .on whiçh he
ànd energý 'of P'urpose. Irefleets but li't1e credit, and fLoi wivhch he

WVeha:ve aready oii nny different occa- deserves less sympathy. To the true teachi
sions, affôrded 6ur readers an opportünity er, howvever, to the inan who is anxious to
of judgind ývhat our opinions are in regard enlarge his range of thouglit,and.to trea.sure
to* the litéfary attài nh-ints Nvhich. we consi- up in the garner house of memory ýhe spoils
,det re-quüiite tb a Public School Teacher, of extensive reading and stuýy, we -%Noulý
and, although vie do'not wish torYepeat ivhat
-we he alteady said, w-e wish to .impress

'ùp&th prfèsionthe importance of gen-
erat i4forilton, over and above vihat is
"ecÏuired in à dzr to ýass the Board of Ex-

ardiùei~~~s. > l ioi satisfied with such
i;teâ$,rc àttaiûnîièntý 'as are pièscribcd b' tÉe
Coiàxcflàf1t Pl5ic Insýtrâcilon foý either 2nd
biÉ 3ràdC1asS Cèrtificatè's(afh ùugh 'onsider-.
eéd by sdffie higli ehùbii*>; Oug'ht tO be; onc,

and 'àêe~ra outdf the 'ôessîdn. 'Er-br
-suýh a tëacher» thereïi~ -É6ô hope. H-aving'

say Ilgo on.". IlYou are on the right path.'»
Thé world wi:*l know of your existenceý,

and society w-111 reftlet theé quickened in-
pi4lsès imparted by your attaininents.>

There is nothing surer, to the candidaie
for honor anid usefulness in the profeéssion,
tharn rewards of well directed industry, in ie
acquisition.o ivIwedge. ' ut of the
abundance ofthýe heart lhe mouth speaketh,'>'
and out of the lulesso eltaned.

mnissue forth information apid.illustra-
tion without ivhich the Ceacher's work is but


